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IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and. GLOVES

TURKEY DINNER 11 to 2
SUNDAYS

I

383Washington St.,Boston

CAMBRIDGE

2 CENTRAL SQ.

YounIMen's Hats'

Ia

CHINESE ANO
AMERICAN DISHES
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Collins & Fairbanks Co.

IMPERIAL RESTAURANT
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Telephone Cambridge 6255
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CHIEMICALS, CHEMICAL
APPA4RATUS, MINERALS, ETCe
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LABORATORY SUPPLIES IN THE U. S.
First Quality Supplies Only
Prompt Service

F

Our European connections are such that we are enabled
imnnrfn.
rllifv
qprvir--P:,hsf.
vothelLCss bhs
offer JVU
to
V Vats
Vest
ues fnr
wr
au-by frPn
ireC iLLmpor m-

tions on scientific supples at the lo"west prices.
Analytical Balances and Weig ;hts
ONE -OF OUR LEADING SPECIAALTIES

i

I

COPLEY
Choice Seats for all Theatres
PHONE BB 23228
Connecting Five Telephones

secold test,, 7-O,

117ver,

6-3. 6-0.
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INTER-FRATERNITY

at

C. P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
That's Why It's Perfect
2-oz. Can, 25 cents
4-oz. Can, 45 cents
8-oz. Can, 80 cents
16-oz. Can, $1.60

Manufactured by

COBB, BATES & YERXA Co., Bloston, U. S. A.
-

MEN

RELAY

a. 1ooms ill inter-fraternity athlAt llost of the other colleges

The best dressed men in your fraternities are
among my patrons. Why not you?

CXOLEGE TAILOR
338 Washington St.
BOSTON,

M9ANDOLIN CLUBS
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EYN1V K0,14IS34

110

Harvard Square

MaASS.

CAMBRIDGE, M] ASSr
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lboavsals are hleld ei erv Tuesdlav .zml
Fri(lay aftervo{on at, 4.0 0 o'elock; in tlle
Tnstittute dlininlg roonil. and~a.,- tlle first

Opposite Mass. Ave. Subway

--

TENG~I

HUNTINGTON CHAM$BERS
30 Huntington Ave.
Boston I Al orkx on tlhe Mlandolin Callb in prep)aration- for tlle fil st coneert is goine,,
Private and Class Lessons
w
ell, bfut inore material is, neededl. Tlle
Tel. B. B. 56060
club) espeeia lls- nlees gulitars. wh-lile one
Special prices to students
or t o inaii-dola-s al e also wanted. Re-

SUBWAY HABERBASHER

c

Wheel-

inter-fr aternit~v athletics have alwavs
bgeell well supported. but at TechnologU,
wvith the exception of the annual interfraternit,v leaseball league, there has
-been no such thing as inter-fraternitv
sp~orts. Coach Kartaly has expresseil
llimlself as- ini favor of a relay race as
p~ropos-d by- tlle Deoke's and hopes to
see scome development along these lines,
Anv fraternity- wishing to accept this
ehlallen'-p is aslked to caommu-nicat e wvith
Delta IRappa Epsiloll throughl Tlle
Tech.

Richards School of Dancing

,,

-

-
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CAPS AND SUPPLIES

.lax, eitler -iiitaris or mlaud~olas slloulk
report at once.
Thlere wsill he .a secoiid ti'-'out for
tlhi, afterI those Inen now- on tlhe elubl
imnon at 4.00 o'clocko sllarp. Thlis trl-I ult ir; tlle first cult.

Prompt Deliveries

i

THE

TIES, SHIRTS, SHOES AXn

HARDING UNIFChE

'I'le compelftitioln for sceond assi-stalit
aIila~o~er.s of tlle Comb~iiied Mulsicalj
lolst wveek: bult because
I C IIII), starltedl
lis, ff,)\\-l;l replortedl to try out for tht
i

I
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IN

o/SitwiOII
[ teeided

HA4TS

ONE DAY LAUNDRElY
(Leave it in the morning and get it at night)

Afalmoler

Ksill-.'l;11i\.

has

I

CADET UNIFOIRMS

MUSICAL CLUBS COMPETITION

SPECIAL REDUCTION

is ABSOLUTELY THE
FINEST MIXTUJRE
PRODUCED

i

leties.
I

It

Who desire to appear with more distinction than
Delta, Kappa Epsilon llas issued a I
eliallenae for a half-mile relay to an+T whien clothed in ready-to-wear apparel are invited to
of tlle otller fraternities, tlle race to be
held at some time inl tlle near future call at either one of my stores and inspect my line of
wbhichl w^ill ble suital le to b~oth parties. woolens as well as get acquainted with my prices.
It is thlough>t tlsart tliis -%,vill probably
start

EST? - l851
203 -211- THIRD -AVE
NNEW-YORK- CITY

HERRICK

styoii,, LonSWood

wvri-ht andl Beals defeated Tutein, '17,
and Tuteins, '1S, 6-2, 6-1. Collister
and Page defeated Gokey, ' 17, and
Daulbe. '19, 6-3, 6-22.

HEADQUARTERS

F

wa-s defeatel by the

feated

EIM ER AMEND
-,-IBII---

lnsti-

tltue teniliis teamn

tlle Lonawood courts. Considering w·ho
played for Longwood, it is not surprisigl tllat 'L'ellnolopy lost every match.
for among thle Longwood players were
two state chllapions, 2\1cEllroy of Ne-\
Y orl and Ohio, aud Wheelwright of
Yew IHlampshire. M~any- of tle matches
iv-ere closer flianl the scores wvould indicatc, notwvitlistandincy that the teami
slhowed a lack; of practice. Thue teaml
did w-ell, aind tlle chlances for a sucecessfull Year sevenl favorabIle.
Swvain. '17,
and Collins, '1S, played b~est for the l-n-I
stitute.
Sunnnlarv of the matchles:
MecEllroy' defeated Swvain, '17s, 6-2,
6-4, Bretz defeated Kimball, '19,
6-0. 6-3. Cummin.- defeated Kaler,
'1S, 6-1, 6-1. Shleafe defeated Collins, '1S, 6-2, (i-8. 8-6. Butler de-
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The PERFECT
Pipe Tobacco

Champions Play TechnologyTeam Does Well

and [iEEALIA GO I

22 SCHOOL STREET

BOSTON

|

dle'-I

lo consider anv freshlman lvho|

coiiws ollt tllis wreel.
.All first veari
iten inlterested in this competlitio- |
shloidd~i-PIsoit to olle of tlle mnana(Jer s
ot' tlle BI-Nhiicl C>lubs il Si-eir office in
Rooml 1 -O75. One of thle( twvo i(ill
chlos-ii -will b(eomse 1First A&ssistant
M\aiw-oer next vealr alld :\lanaa(er in bis|
J111nior v ear.I

Old Clothes Wanted
-By MAX EEEZER

IMcMORROW
College Shoes for College' Men
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Highest cash

I
cast-off

prices paid for

clothing.

Also

Old

Ii
UWHEN you hear the front-door
T v knocker it means that somebody
that's out is tryin' tI get in. An' same

your

Gold,

Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins,
IBric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.

a

way with most other knockers.

Will call at your room day or evening

it your pleasure.
1236 MASS. AVE.

Q1
CAMBRIDGE

Telephones-302, 2936

No need to "knock" where your pro,
duces right. Just tell the facts. Every,
bit of VELVET is naturally arged two
years to make it the smoothest smoke
inz tobacco

Opposite Thompson's Spa
If one is busy call the other.
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